
HURONIA WOODLAND OWNERS ASSOCIATION

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

SI肌COE COUNTY MUSEUM

February 9, 2019

Cam DougIas ca=ed meeting to order at l:1O p.m.

CD welcomed a請endees , Summarized agenda.

CD reviewed minutes of last AGM

No issues; John C Motion to accept- Chris E seconded - Carried

JC presented financial statement- ha「d copleS PaSSed out for review

.Bob Dougias questioned charges fo「 haIl rentais. John C expIajned the sum

is the yearIy tota=ncIuding monthiy directo「’s meetings at Craighurst Church.

John J. motjoned to accep=reasurer’s report , Peter D. seconded, Passed

Neil Craig reviewed Forest Health meeting which was we= attended and announced

SPeaker a「「anged fo「 comlng meeting on May 1 4, a P「ofessiona! forester invoived in

research on Beech Bark disease currently affecting Q即WOOdlots.

Concem exp「essed regarding threatened cIoslng down of Edgar Ha= [hat we have

booked fo「 our Fores[ HeaIth meeting. Ne旧o keep track of developments・

Chris E. reviewed Fa= Field Day that he hosted on his prope巾y was pleased with

tu「nout and commented that the logge「 who had worked his hardwood bush was

impressed with the interest and response of a請endees.

Pete「 Dev掴e「S gaVe an uPdate on the procedures to 「enewIng MFTiP prog「ams

and stressed stricter 「eq冊ementS Of quality in presentation of applications.

AIso, Pete「 emphasized meeting deadIines.

Jim Marchand updated us on matte「s that invoIve the HWOA 「elated to our becoming

a chapter of the OWA. He mentjoned the OWA js consjdering regjsterjng as a not for

P「Ofit group to perhaps enabIe receipts for donations for tax purposes.

Welcomed some new members.

Cam discussed future events, aSked fo「 suggestions and p「oposed a dinner evening.

Response pending.
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Ma「k Scharf summarized the HWOA Jack O.Hara Forestry SchoIarship Program

and introduced Erika. She is one ofthe two recipients, Of = appIicants.

She gave a Iively speech on he「 areas of interest and the intended career path.

The other 「ec蘭ent Roberf, PrOVided a video p「esentation and also imp「essed with

his experience and futu「e aims invoIving computer applications in forest science.

The recipient, Erika was asked to keep ou「 HWOA group informed of her prog「ess・

She indicated he「 intention to achieve a master’s degree.

A cer鋼cate and cheque was p「esented to Erika and photo taken.

Bruce KeeIing enquired if current year contributors to the schola「ship fund

( Of almost $ 1 ,000) had been acknowiedged.

John C responded that he had a iist ,

Cam introduced Haroid Parker to manage eIections of new directors

Ken Ewens js sfandjng down.

John C nominated Doug F「ost, Jim M. seconded. Doug Frost elected

B「uce K. nominated Hugh Beaton, He deciined, but wouid taik to his brother.

BREAK FOR COFFEEAND NIBBL!ES ( Thanks to Debbie Dougias)

Neil C「aig int「oduced the featured speake「W紺Cox. He was invoIved in the controIled

bu「n of the fo「est tract adjacent to the Simc9e County museum property in Septembe「

2018 and gave a most informative talk with video of the program to restore the property

from a g「avel baIlast pit acquired from CP ra=ways, to a WOOdland habitat for

endangered species such as the K刷and warbIe「・

An enquny of the jnvasive reed pIant Phragmifes fo"owed and the various methods that

Iocal administ「ations are t「ying to combat it, WaS discussed・

Ne旧hanked the speaker

Jim Marchand announced the OWA conference in Cobourg Apri1 4th and 5th and
thanked everyone who turned out・

Meeting adjou「ned about 3:25 pm
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